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ELECTRIC RAILWAYS.
F LECTRIC railways are just now attracting ntuci

aitetciln and our readers will be interestcd in the
adioiied illustrations shtowing the Van I)epoele systen
iii operation. Its inventor is Mr. Charles J. Van
l)epoele, of the Van Depole1 Electric Manufacturing
Conîpanyt, of Chicago, Illinois. lis experiments in

generators, iotors and the transmission of power began
in iS7.i andl haie been continued to the present time.
The Van Depocel generator is shown in Fig. a. In its
or'ginalshape i: differed considerably from the present
forai, several veay important changes havinI been made
to adapt it to the vork of transmission of power. The
motors of the Van Depoele systemn arc made of different
stvls and sizes, ranging from a motor weighing but one
pound to the eighty-horse power mnotor weitthing 8,ooo

pounds. Figure 3 illustrates the large imotor wîhich is
cnployed in running railway trains.

The Van Depocle electric railroad was established in
Toronto in 3884. The train was run in connection with
th street cars, naking - connection betveen the horse
cars and the Expositi< .a grounds. An underground con-
duit vas used and the road was highly successful. It
was oncrated durirg the Exposition.
The train carried 2oo passengers on
each trip at a speed of about thirty
miles an ihour, doing the wnrk
smoo.hia and easily and tothe sat-

isfactin of ail conccrned. In the
fall of :885 the distance betwcen
the street railway and the Exposi-
tion grourds, one mile, was agam
successftully traversed by an electric
train. lai this caseca mutor.car and
tirece passeniger cars romposed the
train andi an overhe:d wire was sub.
stituted for the undcrgrountd con-
duit usd the ycear before. Ther..
was only one track and it vas
neccssary to run at high speed. An
ordinary forty-ligit dynano wias
used. Thtis was drnven by a aoxs6
Doty eng:nc. The train carricd
froui 25 to 25o persons on cach .
tnip. and made ai average speeid of
thirt> miles an iour. The train t--
vcersd the read fron 4o to 50 toimes
a day and carried an av::rag of
l.o0o passeners daily witllithe
consmniption of only ,ooo pounds
of coal a day. AMuch attention was
atractei to the wondcrful road, and the business donc
duîrin;: the Exposition was limited only by the capacity
ofi ie cars conposng the train. In the autumn of z885
a portion of the Soutih Bend Railway was equipped and
sanil ointors driven by a water-power generator used
to run several independent cars. The succcss was pro-
nounrcd, the cars travclling in cither direction from
the saine conductor. Owîing to a change in manage-
ment the eqtuipmcnt of this Une has not yet been com-

Icted. Dunng the late Exposition ai New Or-
Icans, Li.a., a train of thrcc iargc cars was success.
fully olcrated, ftully answering every demand made upon
the systenm. At Minneapolis, «Minnesota, the authoritics
compcllcd the Minneapolis, Lyndale & Mlinnetonka
Railway Conpanv to discontinue the running of their
locomotives n the more dcnscly settled parts of the city
of Mhnneapolis, and an arrangement was made to cm-
ploy electricity to draw the cars into the city and back
again to the hlmit at whichi the steam locomotives were
iicid. On this une the notor is placedti pon a chciaply-
onsiructei onitor-car and takes the current from an

nverhtead copper wire. The generator, placed at a con-
.dvrablc distancc from the track, is driven by an id
h1ide-valvc engine with a t2xt8 cylinder, making 125

reU ulutions a minute. For a run of 17 hours the con.
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sumtption of coal is about 3,ooo pounds. On this road,
betveen 6 a. an. and 1:30 p. nt., 48 trains are run each
way daily. The trains are composed ofi threce or four
closeid railvay coaches wcighing 11 tons cach, or of a
larger nutmber of open cars weighing six tons aci.
Eighit of the latter cars have been hauled at one tite up
a grade Of 3' per cent., ail the cars being crowded to
ticir utmîost capacity, giî ing the train a total weiglht of
9: tons.

The Capital City Street Railway. it Alontgomery, AI-
abama, lias heen running two cars on this systei for
soie time. On the Mo. goiery line the distance is
a¼ utiles and the grades are over seven per cent. Te
aiotors are placed on the platfornns of these cars and the
work ,s successful. On the grades lthey nake six miles
an hour. They are run 6 hours a day. The generator
is driven by r n old.fashioned slide-valve engine located
250 feet fron the boiler. Theatmount of coal constamed
a day is 3,000 pounds, including the getting up of stcam
from cold water.

At Windsor, Ont., a two.anile tr-ck on this systen lias
been in successful operation since June 6. Th's line i.
owncd by the Windsor Electric Street Railwav Coni-
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pany. The operation is a complete success in every
way. Other lines arc being equipped. At Appleton,
Wisconsin, the Appleton Electric Railway is about con-
pleted. This line will have fivc cars run separately and
the generator will be run by water power. At Detroit,
Michigan, the Dix road lias been completed and is now
running. At Scranton, Pa., the Van Depoele systenm
has been adopted by the Scranton Suburban Railway
Company. The figures quoted in thas article show the
dcc:dcd economy of clectnc railways and the work is in
every instance fully satisfactory. In the light of the suc-
cess achieved by the electric railways alrcady in opera-
tion, it scenis to be a safe prediction that these silent,
clcan and convenent railways wdil before long supersede
the slow, noisy, unpicasant horse cars, whicla have so
long been consderei a necessary nuisance in large
towns and citics. The advantages of using clectricity
as a motive power on short tramways, street surfaç.c rail-
ways and clevated railways over steam or cables, are
nunmerous. In cases where steam is used in cites, cith-
er for surface or elevated roads, the substitution of elc-
tricity for stcani dots away with the objectionable noise
and constant smoke of the locomotives. Trains can be
more easily and quickly stopped and started. It has
bccn estimated that the cost of construction of an cle-
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vated road for electricity wvould be one-third less than
for stean, and the running expenses may be dccreased
in at least as large a proportion. In the case of a cable
a striking difference exists between the twO systeams. It
is stated by good authornty that it takes seventy.f e per
cent. of the engine's power ta drive a cable of"over three
miles in lengti, leaving but 25 per cent. of ilizable
power ta propel the cars ; whereas clectricity has given
as much as fifty-tiree per cent. of niechanical efficiency
and that after bcing transmitted] over a distance ofsome
thirty-five miles. This is somiething wonderful and is
perfectly authentic, coming fron suci authority as
Marel Depres. ily nu known means can power be dis-
tributcd sa extensively and economically as by clectrici-
ty. Wherevcr w'ater power is uscd ta drive the clectric
generators, the saving can not be disputed, and wherc
steam is used as a prime motor ta run the generators,
there is a large difference in favor of clectricity over
animal power. There is also saved in the use ofi this
system the expense of large stables and the annoyance
of having a large nunmber oflaborers ta care for the saine.
Lcss space for cars on track is required and there is no
wear of the track bctween the rails. Elevators and

other mtîachinery can be run from
this power at the stations and
anywlerc alung the lmc, or in its
vicinity n here needcd.

NECHANICAL DRAWING.
C Almost an> mechanic can strike

out on a new idea and construct
quite a machine out of any grade
ofi naterial, but it takes a real
practical drauglhtsman ta brmg
out a design tIhat shall b simple,
durable and syumetrical wlen
finishlc. Ticre is someating
about the truc beauty of foran in
engineering designs that fullows
the same rule as those which ren.
der a picture or a group of statu.
ary plcasing ta the eyc. Evcry
drauglttsmanl must forni a correct
conception of every feature of the
machine lie is at work upon, anti
every p:art built up in lie minid,
s so to spcak, before being made in
the workshop. Such a require.
ment demands a large amîount of
close observation of the practical
departmcnt of engineering ta.

gether with a thorough training in theoretical investiga.
tions. The patcrn mniaker is the first ta bring theory in-
to practice. He not only nust undcrstand drawing as
vell as the draughtsman himself, but must be posted up
in foundry moulding as well as a foreman mouldcr, and
be able to make a neat, cican structure, that shall imi-
tate the outline fcatures of the drawings. The moulder
who is to study out the imitated aticles fronm the pat-
terns, corc prints and core boxes, must have a slight un-
derstanding of the draughtsman's practice ta assist in
following out what the pattern inaker lias been driving
at. So in order to attain any degree of proficiency in
any one of these c.llings we should have mare or less
knowiedge of then all. With the draughtsman, he may
be provided with all the latest improved drawing tools,
and all that lie cati Icave for the pattern maker is eithter
straight or curved lines, which may iŽ- cither dotted or
drawn full, or left shaded. Dimension and centre hnes
have a broken mixture of them all, but with the three
alone cvery class of material can be indicated, and ma-
terial substances shown, by introducing tlhem in the
cross.hatching whcnevcr a section is drawn.-lloston
Journa! of CommCre.

Paris, Ont., is to have a needte factory.


